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~ ~l

12 July 1973

FiQ~

:t\ika de 14 Garza
t"li\SbLGW~ 0 C-~toposed

93-387

tegulati<d,

wi\:heXtlileJlts invited fran intmested

petsona, haW J:Jeen iSsued fOr making cic:lmurU.ty facl.i.ity loans tnler provisions of the
Rural oeve1q:.alent .i\Ct whic:h we passed in COOgretlS last year.
'lliis portion of tile ptogram will be administered by the Fal:IterS Halle Mnini-

atration. tt

&XpaIl:Js the

opportunities of slI1all CCIlIlllrtities to get Federal assistance

for txlbstruCting or ir.t>J:aving public facilities of various kinds.

going to be helpful to South Texas ocmm.nities, and I believe

I hope the program is

it will

be.

***
ELImwx.ITlr ~REl'Ll1B-Applicantseligible for loans :include OUt are not

lilIliteQ to nunicipalities, counties, and other political sWdivisians, arlll cooperatives
and CXIxporations organized on a not-for-profit basis.

Ioans will be available only to

public txx1ies except that loans for facilities pmvidinq a utility type service may be
made to nonprofit boclies.

ilpplications will be processed, the
~

~-egulations

say, only after having been

by tile State CbVernor or another State official deSignated by him.

Generally

speaking, applications will be approved by the Farners Hale Mministration in the order
of priority approved by the Governor.

***
BLIGIBLE

IDAl~

PURPOSES-F\lnds available under the program may be used to con-

struct, enlarge, extend, or otherwise inprove OClllIU'Iity water, sanitary sewerage, solid
waste disposal, and storm waste water disposal facilities.

Also, funds may be used to CXIl1Struct or othennse inprove oamuli.ty facilities
PJ:OViding essential service to places having up to 10,000 population.

Included are such

facilities as fire halls and firefighting equiptent, traffic control, aniJulance services,
industrial parks, and camunity social, cultural and recreational centers.

It is a far-ranging program.

IDans can be 00tained for purchasing existing

facilities if it is Uetemined that the purchase is necessary to provide efficient service

to the camunity.

lbads, bridges, utilities, fences and other public or private inprove-

mmts can be xelocated \otien necessary.

The purchase or renting of equiptent necessary to

install, maintain, extend, protect, operate or utilize CCIlIlllrtity facilities is authorized.
U1der certain COIldi.tions, funds are obtauJable for refinancing debts incurred by a

IlUllity prior to an application for a loan.

cxxn-

Loans will bear interest at the rate of five peJi=t on the unpaid principal

balance.

Iepayment orilinarily will be schecfu1ed on tel:mS similar to tOOse used in Texas

for financing such facilities.

There is a lirnit of 40

yearS

for repayment.

***
<D)D FOR SOUlii 'reXAS-This new program should help bring about fuller develop-

llEl1t of our =al areas and small towns, so inp:>rtant in SOuth Texas.

Its operation will

result in contlnued progress and further iIrq;lroverrent in the quality of everyday living.
'lhat those are highly desirable goals goes \'lithout saying.

***
llOl'\&-lARD TREK-I took advantage of the Fourth of July congressional recess to

transport Lucille and the young ones back horne to spend the remainder of the ·surrmer.

,ie

do this every year to make certain that our children will keep on being Texans-and SOUth
Texans at that.

1\n1 of

of ours on our way fran

course we all get a chance to see nora of this wonderful country
\~ashington

to the best place in the \"lOrld.

***
lllJ STAl·jp-Fittingly enough, the manorial starrp to be issued next rronth in

nenory of Lyndon 13 Johnson llill be jl.lri:lo size.

The eight-cent starrp

sha~s

Johnson to the right, with a portion of the capitol in the left background.

President
Basis for

the starcp is a portrait by ioIadane Elizabeth ShoUllE\toff, which han<.;s in the .ihite House.

It is said to have been the late President's favorite rendition of hi..-nself.
The stanp will be issued August 27, the 65th anniversary of LBJ's birth, in
Austin. First day of issuance cererronies will be held in the Lyndon D Johnson Library.
Q:lllectors desiring first-day cancellations nay direct requests to Johnson Stanp, postmaster,
Austin, Texas 78710, enclosing the proper remittance and self-addressed envelopes.

***

A 1'lEAR "14s"?-Fallout from the feminist IlOvellEllt hit Ire recently. Sare of the
rrcvement's leauers are tryL'g to popularize the idea on addressing all \.aten, narried or
single, as "1'15" instead of "!"'irs" or "iuss". SO here cane an invitation to attend a c0nvention of ~panish speaking goverrurent employees addressed to "15" YJ.ka de la Garza. After

sane thought I decided it's that "a" at the end of Illy first name that caused the writer a nan by the way - to conclue'lP. that I was a female. No harm dane - I've been called
'NOrse in Illy tirre.

***

VISITORS FroI·) HOtoE-J\inong visitors fran home to Illy office last week. were:
fir and Hrs Lester E Topp and the Charles Kinney family of Harlingen; l'irs Alfred R Garza
of Bxownsvi.lle, with her daughter, !--Irs lti.chael T Jump, now of Laurel, l:iaryland, and Katy
P Schull of Brownsville; Hr and 11rs Desi Flores of Edinburg, acoompanie1 by T/Sgt and
i'Jrs i<Oe B Garza of i~ewport ,jews, Virginia, fonrerly of Hi.ssion, i'Jr Arnold Chapa of Falfurrias,
and Hrs Jose Hernosa of J3~sville; also Lucinda and Josefina Garcia of Edinburg; Mr and
Brs C 0 Foerster of Blsa; and l·jr and r,jrs Daniel Yanta of Rayrrondville.

